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carpenter and joiner's work, L. L. jette;
brick wvork, Z. Benoit ; painting -and glaz.
ing, N. Desjardins.-Sinccnnes & Caoir-
vaîl, architecîs, have let contracts for onc
biiiling on L,ýtv.,l avenue for Mdc. A. E.
Clement as follows . Masonry, Latour,
Goulet & Co., carpentcr and joiner's swork,
Mennicr & Labreche ; roaflng, plumibing
and heating, Martin & Vezina ; brick
work, Jos. Pepin ; piastcring, H. Contant;
pa inting and glazune, Rolin, Parizcau &
Co.-Building permits have been granted
as follows :Two bouses, tbrcc stories,
brick front, on Vitre street for C. E. jas.
iin-masonry, John Matheson ; carpen.
ter and joîner's %vork, Robert Neville
brick work,A. E. Wand. Twvohotises,ttwo
stories,an RyJe St. for L. Lamairre. Modi-
fications of a bouse on Beimont street for
W. A. Stepbcnson-architects, Wright &
Son; contractors, ai tradces, Kelly & Bui-
mer.-The bridge of the Drummond
County raiiwa:y at Maddington Falls,
wvhich wvas carried awvay by freihet, is to
be rcplaced by a steel structure. The
contract bas been awvarded to the Do-
minion Bridge Ce., of tbîs city, and the
cost of tbe work 'viii be $:26,ooo.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Albert Bulmer and M F. Kelly, con-

tractors, Montreal, have commenced busi-
ness.

Albert E. flishop andt James. E. Mad-
den have regîstered a parînersbip in
Montreal as plumbeis, under the style of
flishop & Madden.

An important failure in the plumbîng
trade is that of Drapeau, Savignac & Co.,
ofMontreal. The liabilities are scbieduled
at $41,47o. About a year ago tbey ivere
said ta bave ciainied an apparent surplus
of nearly $30.000.

WHO BUILDS THE HOUSE.
The relation of a man wvho buiids a

house to the man w~ho designs it, and the
relations of bath ta the owner, wvho is ta
puy the bilis-these are vexed questions
wvhich eacb man tries ta settle for bimself,
and which are, therefore, in wvhat an
Irishnian %vould cail, a permanently
unsettled condition.

In the first place, the owner bas an
indistinct idea of what be %vants, and a
very positive idea about hov mucb it
ought ta cost him, and is aiso firrniy
convinced that bc knows ail about it.
He therefore engages an arcliitect in
order tahave the privilege of telling himn
how ta build bis bouse for him, and inci-
dentaliy aiso ta make the designs and
drawvingsand superintend thingsgenerally.

\Vhen it cornes ta matters of detail, the
owner b. ;poses that the architect wiii
take care of thent; if nat, tvby hauve ane
ait ail ? And sa after many changes and
mach discussion, the dratwîngs are
acccpted, and the specifications and con-
tracts are preparcd. At this stage the
owner begins tai appreciate the fact tbat
there is a builder in the case and tbat bis
province aftcr ait is ta mrake the bouse
for bina..

Among the tbree parties there seemis
ta be an impression in the mind ofcetch
that he is rcally the man vho buiids the
bouse. The owner talks freeiy of the
bouse he is building, wbile the arcbitect
does nat hesitate ta caîl it his, bowever
much bis idea may be cult and hacked;
and in the ri-eantime the builder gocs
abead witb the work, and with many
portions dots prçtty ntqcl M he pleases.

The resuit of this comibination, wvhich a
diploat wotild cail a "atriparti agrcc-
ment," but which is much more frecîucntly
a disagreemnent, is nat iways ta the
benefit of the %vork, and as the owner i
the ane swho pays the bills, ,înd generally
lavcs in tiîc bouse, the relations of the
others t airai arc somietimies mare inter-
esting. 0f course, lie wants ta get the
best for the money, but lie alocsn't alw.qys
knowv just uvhxat lie ducs ivant, and hience
it is the faunctian af the arcbîtcct ta tell
hint %vlat hc wants, and the funaction of
the builder ta get it for hita, and furthcr-
more it is the province of the architect ta
sec that lie gets it.

This brîngs tis the real question in
band, the fuanction of the builder. H-e is
expected ta take the cantract at the
lowest possible figure, and tn execute it in
tbe best passible manner, and incidcntafly
to make a fair margin of profit for faim-
self, bie nat being in the business from
purely philanthropie matives. In carrying
out these latidable abjects, he bias bis
chart, bis specîfications, and the draîv-
ings, and if lie kecps strîctly ta the
imitations hc does well. Much of uic
fault which is faund with the builder is
uncalied for, either in justice or in the
specifications, and when bis shortcomings,
'vhich are so fiequently dcnounced, are
beard, anc is sometimes reminded ai the
housemaid wvba, whcn reproved for not
bav8ng devîned the intentions of ber
mistress, rctorted :" Did you expect to
get a mmaid reader for three dollais per
wveek? '

The builder is ail rîgbt if lie is anly
given a fair chance; but before lie is
cailed in at ail, the aovner and the
arcbitect should make up their mîands as
ta whlat tbey rcally wvant and say 50

clearly and unamistakzabiy, in specîficatian
and drawings. The articles which the
awner siîould himself select oughit cleariy
ta be stated as being amitted froin the
specificatian and ta be furnislied wvhen
required ; and tieu, with the addition of
a iimited amouant of comman sense, there
may be good reasan ta expect mnuttual
satisfaction, and wvhat is stili more de-
sîrable, a fairly goad building wvlien all is
done.-Thc Trefail.

Scnd for a copy of the CANADxAN
CONTRîACTOR's HAND - BOOK. Price
$z.5o, ta subscribers $i.

PAINTS'FOR METALS.
An accounit of saie intercsting re-

searches an the valuie of paints for iran-
waork, made by l'rofessor J. Spennrath,
liab reLently been pJLbliliCel In the

of iluese, l'rofesso. bpenniatli concludes
that nue of the naietailic oxides conîmnoniv
used combine cleicc.liy wi linseed nil.
The tliyiî proLebs tde 1 endb e>.-I.usîvcly
on the absorbtion of oxygcn by tue ail,
whicl as facilit.uted by the presence of
the ixient in «a îîuireiy nmedanical way.
The value of tlîe différent pigîtuents used
varies. Thus, zinc wvhite, whlen used for
outside wvork, rapidly swclls ta double its
previaus volume, owving ta the absorpition
of carbonic. acid gas and water. Stid-
phutretted hydrogen wî;ll cause red or
wvhite lead ta act in a sitailar way, but,
%vien pure, Professor Spetinrath con-
siders tlîcse twO latter pigments çýttistfac-
tory. .Carbon paints are vcry stable, as
in beavy spar, but the covering power of
the latter is simili. In oarder tai test the
relative durability of variaus paints, sîteets
of zinc ivere coated îvith a number of
different kincîs. rTîe zinc wvas then dis-
solved awvay by acid, leaving a film ai
paint. Ail these filins, il was foutnd,
cauid be dcstroyed by the action of
dilute n trir or hydroclîloric acids, îvhile
the vapors of sulphtirmc and acetic acids
acted siinilarly. Aik-aline fluids and
gases also d.ýstroyccl the paints rap;dly.
Pure wvater wits founci ta be more injuriaus
titan sait ivater ; lience the destructive
action of sea uvater is ta he attributed
mainiy ta the mechanucal effects of %vash.
Hot wvater w~as fouinu ta act marc rapidly
than cold. Tue înost important discovery
nmade waq hnwever, te great influence
of temiperature. Films simîl-iar ta iliose
aiready described conmplctely lost tlîcir
elastic*ty aund becamne britîle wlien ex-
posed ta a tcînperaiure ai 2o3' Fahir.
There was at the sanie time a large con-
traction. Similar elTects are produced by
pralongeci e'posure tai coiîsiderably inwver
temrperatures. Blister;ng lic finds due tai
the inner coat of pinit being s0 thick that
it bias nat haîclcned thoraughly before
the second coat ig applied-Varnishi.

AQu,%Rtuatý CEMELNT.- Tvo parts (by
weigbt) of camnion îîîtclî and anc part
gutta percha, nîelted tngeuher in an iran
vesse], and thorouighly incorpoîated by
stirring.
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